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What's Going On

GEORGE HARDY, who recently returned
from England, where lie went on behalf of the
I. W. W., has been elected secretary-treasur- er

of that organization. While in England Hardy
effected the affiliation of the British shop
stewards movement with the American I. W. W.

MINERS' Union No. 90fi, of Clinton, Indiana,
sent a hot letter to Samuel Gompers in answer to
his circular asking for funds for the Non-Partis- an

Political Campaign of the American Federation of
Labor. After telling Gompers in plain language
what they think of his efforts to serve the Wall

Street parties, they wind up with this: "To hell
with the 'friends' of labor Labor hasn't got any
friends!"

SOVIET Russia is sending a representative to
Italy. He is expected to arrive any day and the
Italian government has granted to him the right
to use the diplomatic mail bag and to telegrapn
in cipher to Moscow. This concession virtually
amounts to recognition of the Soviet Gvemment.

EIGHT hundred and seventy-on- e workers were
killed in industry in Pennsylvania during April,
May, June and July. Some more of the "horrors
of peace" under capitalism.

BAKERS of Seattle, after a fight since May

1st, have come out victorous and have established
100 per cent organization in the bakeries of
Seattle.

ABOLITION of piece work is one of the issues
in the strike of Cleveland tailors. The Journey-

man Tailors' Union some time ago decided to do

away with both piece work and home work.

GENERAL Baron Wrangel, the latest "white
hope" of the allied bandits, has suffered crusing
defeats at the hands of the Red army both in

Kuban and Taurida. Cavalry has been used by the
workers' army with smashing results against
Wrangel.

FIVE coal mines in the Springfield, Illinois,
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district are tried up as a result of an attempt of
the operators to raise the price of powder 40 cents
per keg.

ALEXANDER HOWAT, the fighting presi-

dent of the Kansas miners, was granted a ten day
stay of execution to prepare his appeal to the
United States Supreme Court from the jail sen-

tence imposed on him for refusal to testify before
the court of Industrial Relations.

THREE thousand employes of the American
Can Company on the Pacific coast arc involved in

the machinists strike called in that company's
plants. The pacific coast strike is in sympathy
with its workers at Newark, N. J., where a two
months fight has been carried on.

SABOTAGE has been brought into play by six
thousand Japanese workers employed at the
Osaka arsenal. Dissatisfaction with a new wage
schedule has resulted in the inauguration of the
"slow down" system. Government officials attri-
bute this to a growth of socialistic spirit.

ATTEMPTS of the employers in the textile
industry to force down wages by closing their
plants have thrown 250,000 workers out of em-

ployment, according to A. J. Muste, general secre-

tary of the Amalgamated Textile Workers of
America. A general strike is being considered as a
counter measure.

EIGHT-HOU- R day, a two weeks' vacation
yearly and substantial increase in wages are the
major demands of the railway workers of Nor-

way. A general strike is slated for September 15
unless these demands are met.

AT the trial of a Hungarian communist the
judge exclaimed with horror: "Bela Kun at one
time wrote that ti e proletariat has no father-
land." "Pardon me," suggested the prisoner, "that
sentence is from the communist manifesto. More-

over, it happens to be true." At this point the
hearing was suspended.


